is conserved across all species tested, while αG66 (red box) is not. All bacteria that have an amino acid other than Gly at α66 are resistant to BRD4592. Differential scanning calorimetry of WT TrpAB (blue), αG66V TrpAB (green) and βN185S TrpAB (red). The first peak results from unfolding of the α subunits and the second peak results from unfolding of the β subunits 3 . The αG66V mutation appears to stabilize TrpA, shifting melting temperature of the first peak from 57.7 ± 1.8°C to 60.4 ± 0.1°C. Jump dilution analysis in which enzyme was pre-incubated with BRD4592 and/or L-Ser, then diluted 100-fold in buffer containing IGP to begin the reaction. There is no apparent difference in rate when TrpAB is pre-incubated with a high concentration of compound (cyan) vs. treated with compound when the reaction is started (blue), indicating a relatively rapid off-rate 6 . However, when the enzyme is pre-incubated with neither L-Ser nor BRD4592 (grey vs. light grey and pink vs. red), rate significantly drops suggesting the enzyme dissociates upon dilution and that L-Ser or BRD4592 binding can stabilize α/β subunit interactions. with a C-terminal 6-His-tag (28.55 kDa) and His-TrpA without its N-terminal methionine (28.42 kDa). For TrpB (c), we observed peaks consistent with TrpB without its N-terminal methionine (43.16 kDa) and TrpB without its N-terminal methionine and serine residues (43.07 kDa). Preincubation with BRD4592 does not change the apparent mass of TrpAB suggesting the inhibitor does not covalently modify the enzyme. Jump dilution experiments in which BRD4592 demonstrates a relatively rapid off-rate ( Supplementary Fig. 7d ) also indicate that BRD4592 does not bind TrpAB irreversibly. Data are representative of two independent experiments. Confirmation of hit purity and structure
Re-synthesis of the hit compound; characterization by proton and carbon NMR and high resolution mass spectrometry *Highest-resolution shell is shown in parentheses. Each structure has been determined using data collected from one crystal.
Supplementary

Supplementary Table 4:
Completeness and content of the structural model.
Chain A E8-S184, S196-G267 E8-S184, S196-G267 E8-S184, S196-G267 E8-S184, S196-G267 E8-S184, S196-G267 Chain B  I5-N409  T9-L407  I5-N409  T9-L407  I5-N409  Chain C E8-T185, S196-R265 E8-S184, S196-G267 E8-T185, S196-L266 E8-S184, S196-L266 E8-S184, S196-L266 Chain D S10-L407 T9-L407 S10-L407 T9-L407 S10-L407 Chain E A9-S184, Q197-R265 A9-S184, Q197-R265 A9-S184, Q197-R265 A9-S184, S196-R265 A9-S184, S196-R265 Chain F T9-L407 T9-L407 T9-L407 T9-L407 T9-L407 Chain G A9-S184, S196-L266 A9-S184, S196-G267 A9-S184, S196-L266 A9-S184, S196-G267 A9-S184, S196-L266 
